Nevertheless. only -SW% of pirtirnts with myuczudiai ischrmia during exercise haw ischemia inducible with mental stress (1.5). In addition, there is n relation tehvern ischcmia induced with mental stress and dctcctzd by radionuclide vcntriculogmphy and the wait) of cwcise-induced isch- rclativcly ;cw prticnlr had ECG cvidcna uf &hernia with mcntnl rtrusr (Fig. I) . Diiferenccs between Gmup 1 and Gmup II p;lticntr in ixtse!ine charxbristics arc shown in Tahlr 1. The USC of antianginal ttgents bcforc study did nut differ between gmv.
Sutxttmtittlly more ptttientu cvidcnced ischcmkt on both echucmdiogmphy and cl~~lrwwliig?aphy with exercise stress than with mental tasks (Fig. I) The xv&y of cxcrcise wall motion response was also related in a linear manner to the number of mcmal s~ressors that triggered a significant wall motion response in the same patient (Fig. 5) . Subjects who evidenced irchzmia in rcvponse to both mental streasorr bud significantly greater increases in wall motion with exercise than dii subjects who evidenced ischemia in response 10 only one mental strassnr (p = 0.e).
